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Abstract 
Agriculture worldwide is confronted with many issues that cannot 
be solved on a regional basis only and call for global thinking 
and sharing of expertise. The supply of adequate quantities of 
food and agricultural products to unprecedented numbers of 
people requires a serious and long-term commitment to the design 
of sustainable agricultural systems as well as the ways to deal 
with global change. Fortunately, agronomic research and training 
dealing with 'temperate' and '(sub)tropical' environments share 
many of the underlying disciplines such as physiology and soil 
science. This provides the basis to deal with agricultural 
problems that are of a magnitude beyond the capacity of most 
scientists in the (sub)tropics. Rather than a one-sided 
application of the insights developed by 'temperate' 
agricultural science, a clear commitment of European scientists 
is required to make available relevant advanced methods and to 
allocate some of their capabilities in linking up with 
'(sub)tropical' research groups in Europe and elsewhere. The 
potential symbiosis between agricultural scientists worldwide 
must be recognised to allow '(sub)tropical' agronomists to mark 
their presence within ESA. 

Introduction 
There are three reasons to re-establish a closer linkage, or 
even a symbiosis, between '(sub)tropical' and 'temperate' 
agricultural science. Firstly, agriculture worldwide is 
confronted with global environmental issues that cannot be 
solved on a regional scale. Secondly, the need to provide 
adequate quantities of food to a rapidly expanding human 
population, most of whom live in the lower latitudes, requires a 
concerted effort from agricultural scientists, irrespective of 
their home base. Thirdly, the complexity of the (sub)tropical 
environments merits a greater scientific effort, because so many 
of its features are still poorly characterised. This paper 
addresses some of the issues in more detail and suggests some of 
the roles that European agronomists may play. 

Latitude-specific issues 
The tropics and subtropics cover 38 and 21% of the total land 
area of the earth, respectively (Dudal 1987). A great variety of 
climatic regimes, geology, relief, soils, vegetation and land 
use can be found within this (sub)tropical belt. While 60% of 
the tropics are humid to subhumid, the greatest extent of the 
subtropics are (semi)arid. Land use varies from extensive 
shifting cultivation and forest product harvesting to intensive 
permanent systems, which in turn may range from small-scale rice 
based farms to (irrigated) commercial cereal or cotton 
enterprises. The diversity notwithstanding, (sub)tropical 
environments and farming systems share a number of features that 
set them apart from the temperate world. 



The historical roots of • (sub) tropical • agronomy are ° « £ ^ d 
the 15-I6th century discovery of overseas territories " . 
by their exploitation to satisfy markets of c ° 1 ° " 1 ^ P ° ^ e r S ' 
Particular in spices and stimulants, followed J* ' " » ? " ' „ 
hardwoods, and most recently, fruits and vegetables• ̂ ronomy 
was dedicated almost exclusively .to the P ^ p
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crops seeking the optimum ecologies in which t h « J a r l ° " v _ C \ e l to 
could be produced and processed. Drastic i n i t i o n s have lea t 
»ajor shifts in production centers and product^ity, such as ^ 
introduction of rubber f»°-~» »>r»«11lensis) i"to fE **~*!MLii) 
discovery of the tenera hybrid of oil palm ( f ^ f t ^ ^ î ^ t o 
During the colonial period, no systematic att e n t^o n
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food crops, with the notable exception of several ±°°at, Dutch. 
Programmes such as the work on rice by the F r e n f " ^ n ° b " t rapid 
From the 1960s onwards, decolonisation and c°n°ernf„^national 
Population growth led to the establishment of the C e r n â t i ^ ^ 
agricultural research centers, with IRRI and cl""** " * f 
Paving the way for the Green Revolution. Their strategy 
intensification based on improved varieties of c e * e a x = ' , 
followed by roots and tubers and grain legumes was largely 
C l i n « - C . . 1 succesful . 

Emulation growth, however, leaves little reason f Pistin_ 
Rapid population increase is the key •c o n o?î° f"'ld Of the 
guishing the (sub)tropics from the rest or tne woix , biliion 
expected doubling of the human population to IU or . 
People by the end of the next century, nearly anions Today, 
increase will take place outside the temperate regi l i v e s in 
one third of the population in developing countries JL w o m e n . 
Poverty, a more than proportional number of tnem o e i y

d v e l o p i n g 
Already'by 2025, 83% of world population will £ £ « £ f £ , ƒ 
economies, most of which are situated ^ . ^ ^ f c a n population 
major exception being temperate China, m e Aira^ r *• o l u t e 
will have tripled, while Asia will witness the greate« ^ ^ 
growth of all continents (from 2.6 to 4.4 D^^°'' k f o r C e is 
»any (sub)tropical countries the majority or w change 
still employed in the agricultural sector, but this may 
rapidly. By 2025 nearly 60% of the P?P u l ^ 0 °" r £ a i areas (TAC 
cities, implying a staggering »i«»*1?" **°"freouently with 
1991). urban development will conflict more frequently 
agricultural land use, and a relatively « ^ " " L S s 
Population will have to meet increasing urban demands 

Efoductivitv The theoretical Production maxima are hig e Europe 

Asia, Latin America and Africa than in North America ^ h o w e v e r , 
(Unnemann et al 1979). Average PefK ̂ ^ J£°.rate countries 
ranges far below these maxima and that of temperen, 
(table 1). _ , „ _ H . D e Wit et al 
Through an analysis of cereal production t r e n a,'s i t u a ted at a 
(1979) have postulated a 'transformation point * i s liinited 
yield level of 1700 kg, below which P r o d u c " ° " ! s e s Df 4-5% are 
to 1-2% annually, and beyond which • n n u » l / n ? ï h a transition 
attained. This point appears to correspond w u n ^ b a g e d o n 
from production growth through area e x P a n " ° " , l e t aione 
technological intensification. F o r.m a n v,?r° itransformation 
cropping patterns) and in many regions tnis tropical 
Point' has not been reached. A great c h a^"g

a nd°practises that 
agronomy lies in understanding the Pr°?fsses an * ^ ^ 
allpw farming systems to reach this c r l " ^ productivity 
regions, except Africa, increases in P « ? £ r a £ e s (de Bruijn et 
coincided with decreasing population grow 



al 1989). 

Crop 

Rice 
Wheat 
Maize 
Sorghum 
Soybean 
Beans (dry) 
Groundnut 
Potato 
Sweet potato 
Cassava 
Sugarcane 

Temperate area yield 
(kg/ha) 

4,109 
2,984 
3,993 
2,270 
1,620 
1,079 
1,667 

18,056 
13,594 
11,844 
61,190 

Yield 
kg/ha 

1,958 
1,363 
1,351 
1,249 
1,038 

640 
1,036 
8,704 
6,881 
9,103 

53,328 

in tropics 

%' 

48 
46 
34 
55 
64 
59 
62 
48 
51 
77 
87 

1 Percent of temperate area yield (Source: Haws 1983) 

Table 1. Average yields in the temperate areas and in the 
tropics. 

The growth in agricultural production resulting from population 
growth has sofar largely been met by an extension of the area 
under cultivation, rather than through yield increases. The main 
exceptions to this are the rice, maize and potato growing 
regions of Asia and Latin America. This stands in sharp contrast 
to developments in the temperate world, where cultivated areas 
have declined and yields are rising steadily. There are 
indications that yield stability is systematically lower in 
tropics than in temperate regions (Anderson et al 1987). 
Generally speaking, tropical agriculture is characterized by a 
lower degree of control over the bio-physical environment, 
resulting in less management precision in the application of 
inputs and the timing of operations, and by a more limited range 
of socio-economic options. The most stable, high productive 
systems (in terms of relatively limited yield fluctuations and 
high dry matter yield per unit time and area) are irrigated rice 
(or wheat in cooler areas) and intensive home gardening. Many 
regions of the (sub)tropics, however, will have to depend on 
other farming systems for their livelihood. 

Natural resources While in market economies only 36% of the 
total arable area is cultivated, this figure increases to 77% in 
developing countries. The shortage of arable land in developing 
countries is to a large extent the result of the fact that an 
estimated 2000 Mha have been severely degraded or lost through 
erosion (Lai & Stewart 1990). In China up to one third of the 
land has been more or less abandoned through erosion. Of the 
land between the tropics of Capricorn and Cancer (nearly 5 
billion ha) 43% is found in Africa, 28% in South America and 20% 
in Asia. The vast majority of the developing countries fall 
within this region. A recent study by FAO (1989) concerning 93 
developing countries, estimates that 57% of this land is of high 
quality with high potential for agricultural production due to 
good water supply (fig 1). 
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Sub-Saharan Africa 

Near East and North Africa 

Asia 

Latin America 

Tola] 

7^-r !EZ 
20 80 

feäSs Low potential land (low and uncertain rainfall, rainfcd land) 

ISfe j High potential land (good rainfall rainfed, naturally flooded) 

H Problem land (situation mostly in humid tropics) 
Source: FAO, 
World Agriculture: Toward 2000 

1 9 X' ?oe^eS ° f t o t a l harvested land of different potentials, 
1982-1984 (93 developing countries) 

low ̂ ™ a i n i n g land is considered to be of low potential due to 
rainfall ^y r a i n f a 1 1 (21%) or problem land with excessive 
also ion I iZr p r o n e t o erosion. High population densities have 
such Zt h-ii cultivation of lands in marginal environments, 
Ande« J! • K fflountain soils in the Himalaya or parts of the 
reserve m>? " e r e u s e d for™erly for extensive grazing or as tree 
down=nfl T n e i r clearing has led to large scale silting in 
PhiiTnfn areas, m densely populated areas, such as the 
use constra^t N l g e r i a ' erosion is rapidly becoming a major land 

inad5m^»i ?r ï ° r e Precisely, water availability is not only 
subiÜnï- * i d o c u m e nted in many cases, but, more importantly, is 
B 0 O ; I „ , ? a r g e i n t e r - and intra-annual variabilities that are 
un^pï,- "derstood given the current data bases. This 
from t^ fl t y fundamentally distinguishes the (sub)tropics 
^rom temperate environments. 

^Üt£^ent availabi1ity, which depends mainly on inherent soil 
cronnt • nutrient application (and losses!) during 
(subita •1 S s u b J e c t to large differences both within the 
Firsti° P 1 C S a n d b e t w e e n the (sub)tropics and temperate zones, 
and v o u t side areas of relatively recent volcanic activity 
of jy°u n g. sedlItlentary plains, tropical soils are generally acid, 
in hi , l n n e r < r n t fertility and subject to considerable leaching 
crom' 6 r "infall areas. The removal of natural vegetation for 
cycli f ranching has a detrimental effect on nutrient 
(e o ?' ̂ e a d l n 5 to losses of nutrients beyond the root zone 
yet H a n 1 9 8 7 ) , of which the long term implications are not 
of n

adequately documented. Water erosion, leading to bulk losses 
be n u t " e n t ~rich topsoil and reducing actual rootable depth can 
hioh • U l a r l y s e v e r e in the (sub)tropics as a result of total 
ern2- r a i n f a 1 1 ' h i g h rainfall intensity of single showers, and 

"sion-proneness of certain tropical soils. 

ile soil organic matter levels of virgin tropical soils in the 
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(sub)humid environments do not seem to differ significantly from 
those in temperate regions, land clearing leads to rapid 
depletion of SOM because the high rates of decomposition are no 
longer matched by high rates of organic matter production 
(Sanchez 1976). The rapid rate of decomposition of organic 
matter in tropical soil was demonstrated by comparing the loss 
of 1AC labelled ryegrass in England and Nigeria (Jenkinson 1977). 
The results show a similar decomposition pattern irrespective of 
environment but 4-fold faster in the tropics. The loss of 
productivity following cultivation has been followed for over a 
century in various long-term experimental plots in the temperate 
zones. In the tropics such long-term trials are sorely lacking, 
causing scientists to rely on unreal time series to capture such 
changes over time. On the basis of an earlier sampled time 
series in Senegal with up to 90 years of continuous cultivation, 
leading to a decline in SOM in the topsoil from 2,85% under 
forest to 0,84% after 90 years, Pieri (1989) established that 
even after that time a true equilibrium had not been 
established. 
Nutrient application through chemical fertilizers in the 
tropics, while increasing, is still largely insufficient to 
compensate for the losses due to crop removal. Fertilizer 
adoption has closely followed other technological innovations 
such as irrigation and modern varieties and is rarely used in 
non-improved cropping systems. Average application rates in 
Asia, Latin America and Africa stand at around 80, 40, and <10 
kg nutrients per hectare, respectively. The use of manure, when 
viewed on a scale beyond the individual field merely implies 
translocation of nutrients and not an addition to the overall 
nutrient pool. While locally of importance, biological nitrogen 
fixation through legumes in the rotation or pasture is often 
limited by low phosphate levels and rarely compensates for 
nitrogen exports over multi-annual cropping cycles (Giller & 
Wilson 1991). According to a recent study commissioned by FAO 
annual nutrient depletion rates per hectare in sub-Saharan 
Africa alone amount to 10 kg N, 4 kg P2Os and 10 kg K20 per year 
(Stoorvogel & Smaling 1990). 

Genetic diversity in the (sub)tropics far surpasses that any
where else, as is aptly demonstrated by the high number of 
Leauminosae (296 out of 431 species) in the tropics as compared 
to the temperate regions. At the farm level, the introduction of 
modern varieties has had a major impact on the principal 
staples, rice, wheat and maize, which are increasingly based on 
a narrow parentage. There is growing concern over the 
disappearance of the broad based gene-pool from which these 
varieties originate and which may be needed to cope with future 
environmental and phytopathological stresses. Moreover, the 
degradation of habitats will endanger an increasing number of 
species which to date has led to an estimated loss of 100 
species each day. 
Farming systems in ecologically and socio-economically marginal 
environments are still characterized by the utilization of crop 
and animal species of great genetic diversity. This is true, a 
forteriori, for tropical grasslands where very few improved 
species have been introduced. The response of such material 
(landraces) both to conditions of stress and to improved 
management practices has not been systematically documented 
across agro-ecological zones, although genotype-environment 
interactions are being intensively studied in a few modern 
varieties. This situation differs sharply from that in temperate 
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regions wnere varieties ax.« uiuj j.<=j.=:a=.<=~ -~ IV „„=o nf 
processes of screening and finetuning, and where the response 
the material at the farm level is carefully monitored. 
lield reducing factors, i.e. losses due to pests and diseases 
are of great concern, especially in the humid tropics where tne 
lack of a distinct dry season leads to a proliferation of pests 
and pathogens, and in areas where intensification has lea to « 
limited rotation or even monocropping. According to s o m e _ a u ^ n o " 
(e.g. Altieri 1987) traditional patterns of crop diversification 
prevailing in many parts of the (sub)tropics constitute a 
safeguard against widespread damage due to pathogens ana 
predators. However, with the large scale movements of 
commodities world-wide in the form of food-aid, some exouc 
pests or pathogens may overrun agricultural systems that nave 
little to offer in defense mechanisms and require h ^ n - ^ " 
assistance if catastrophies are to be avoided. The i n t ^ ° d u ^ ° " s 
of the cassava mealybug into Africa threatened to eliminate 
important staple from the continent. Only the subsequent 
biological control program set up with extensive western a l a 

helped to avoid a disaster (Neuenschwander & Hammond lyyu;. 
other areas, e.g. Indonesia, farmer involvement in Pe^t 
incidence monitoring and biological control has been erie 
in reducing outbreaks. Nevertheless, the degree o f . c 0 £ " 0 1

b ?o w 
in the most advanced tropical production systems, is w e n 
the level common in temperate agriculture. „ontrol 
Weeds become increasingly important as traditional weed c ° n t r o i 

through fallowing and burning is diminishing as a resui 
increasing population pressure, as transplanting is repiao 
direct seeding, and as rural labour costs increase. 

Slobal issues *..»,»< ï-itv of 
There is an increasing awareness that the inherent fragility 
the earth's resources and the sustainability of food ana 
agricultural production are closely linked. In the n e ^ c e n i u l y ' 
the world is likely to face a 2-3"C temperature increase ̂  
which at least 1°C in the tropics), 10% increase in 
Precipitation, 0.5 m eustatic sea level rise, a doubling^^ 
atmospheric C02 (Scharpenseel et al 1990). Although the overall 
contribution from agriculture to the greenhous\e"e;:„;:;a of 
dwarfed by that from fossil fuel consumption, the """"nni-ribute 
"ajor quantities of tropical biomass will continue *° c?"" 1 ?" 
significantly to the greenhouse effect. An estimated " * °r .g 
greenhouse gases produced by such burning in the (su°'"up 

caused by the burning of savannas rather than of fore"= d 
(Goldhammer 1990). Methane émisions from rice flelds compou 
this problem. If realized, the effects of these Ranges *re 
still uncertain, and are likely to affect the higher l ^ f 6 3 

»ore dramatically than the tropics (Parry et all»»»)' t w o 
changes are expected to have an impact even within tne 
decades, possibly affecting soil temperature, m o l ^ u 5 e / ; 
PH, base saturation, organic matter, biological activity. 
salinity and alkalinity. Effects of increased CO^ lncxu 
increased photosynthesis, especially of C3 P^nts " £ £ £ « 
water use efficiency'due to closing of s t o m ! l t ^ . 1 ^ for 
Higher rainfall may mean greater water availability io 
irrigation, but also higher run-off and e r o s i ° n ' n i t u d e and 
Global change processes, whatever their exact magnitu^ ^ 
direction, cannot be ignored by agricultural f"e"^ishlnent 
Squire a concerted effort from the research estaoii ^ 
Worldwide. The tropical agronomic research estabJisnm 
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generally poorly equiped to address these issues and develop 
strategies to face climatic change. 

Symbiosis 
Dramatic changes in agricultural production in the coming 
century will take place in the (sub)tropical belt. Some of these 
changes will impact on global issues and need to be addressed 
through a joint effort aimed at understanding and steering these 
changes to the benefit of mankind. Here lies an enormous and as 
yet unmet challenge for agricultural science. In this context, 
developments in temperate agriculture can hardly serve as a 
guide, while the original objectives of the Green Revolution are 
being overtaken rapidly. New approaches and new commitments to 
agricultural research and development are called for. 

The role of European agronomists 
The basic laws of biomass production are universal in nature. 
Crop modelers take advantage of this fact and develop the 
mathematical algorithms that relate environmental factors to the 
biochemical processes that lead to net production of biomass. 
For a limited number of intensively studied species these 
relationships are documented to a point that an overall 
understanding of the growth determining factors is being 
approached. For the vast majority of the tropical foodcrops our 
knowledge is still very scanty while even for the better known 
species our insights are subject to modification. An example is 
the relatively recent discovery of the alternative metabolic 
pathway in C4 plants, the typical grasses of the tropics. There 
lies an important task, therefore, in making the tools of crop 
modelling available and extending them to include perennial 
species and typical cultural practices of the (sub)tropics such 
as rotations and fallowing, as well as specific disease and pest 
pressures. European agronomists, armed with the best technology 
in monitoring and control of pathogens, may play an important 
role in studying the population dynamics of pests and the 
epidemiology of diseases and in designing integrated control 
strategies. 
A major effort is needed to better characterise and monitor the 
land resources of the (sub)tropics. Radiation, 
évapotranspiration and temperature regimes are increasingly well 
documented for the tropics as a result of recent international 
efforts (WMO, FAO). Nevertheless, the number of well-equiped 
meteorological stations is still very limited and we do not have 
sufficiently long time series for many locations. This limits 
the extrapolation of the assessment of potential production 
levels from point data to larger regions. Modern information 
technology such as geographical information systems that are 
readily available in Europe will have to find their way to the 
(sub)tropics. This implies institutional development and 
training as well as conceptual efforts to deal with the 
diversity of the (sub)tropical environments and land use 
patterns. The quantification of land use and cropping techniques 
is still in its infancy (Stomph et al 1991). 

The role of ESA 
Research on tropical issues is currently conducted in an 
organised fashion by the international agricultural research 
institutes and a small number of other centres, in close 
collaboration with national research programmes in developing 
countries. Broadly speaking, these efforts have been directed 
first and foremost at genetic improvement and related areas of 
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patnology, virology ana em.uinu.iuyy. J.I- J.~ ~~ J -- - . 
that 'research needed to address the many diverse .Païens of 
resource degradation and environmental pollution is beyond tne 
capacity of the CGIAR' (TAC 1991:29). Significant scope remains 
for a closer coupling of European and tropical research, ine 
benefits of such a symbiosis are manifold. European researchers 
could channel some of their high-tech capacity to link up witn 
partners in the developing and western countries focusing on 
specific (sub)tropics research issues. This would, among many 
other things, allow them to counter some of the allégea 
criticisms currently directed against European ag"?u-Lt:u^a„n<.„d 
research as being exclusively and 'blindly' production-oriented 
and one of the causes of current over-production in tne *£• 
Furthermore, such a symbiosis would expose European r e s e a r 5£ e r s 

to new approaches and concepts that could be relevant to 
attempts to redesign production systems in the EC. in 
particular, this applies to some of the low-input concepts °* 
tropical agricultural science in the field of agro-ecology, 
integrated pest and nutrient management, cropping systems 
research and watershed management. There may be a special 
in this respect for researchers from Mediterranean Europe wno 
work in environments which display similar intricate 
interactions between rainfall, fertilizer response ana weea 
competition as many parts of the seasonally wet-ary . , o f 
(sub)tropics. The European community recognized the P^nvj. 
symbiotic interchange when it established the S " 6 ™ ^ Zhich in 
Technology for Development Program (STD) under DG Ali w " ^ 
its latest phase (STD3) receives 111 million ECUs t o r l°"T. 
research efforts between European and developing countries in 
the area of Agriculture and Health. . . it s 
Sofar, ESA has been organised in subject matter divisions, i 
Primary aim being to bring together European » 9 ™ n ? » " £ B ; p e a r s 
organisation along subject matter or disciplinary unes «w 
effective in addressing the science of agronomy, we Den« , 
however, that the global dimension of the problems in 
agriculture to date calls for an international and P « ™ * " ^ f 
forum in which such problems can be discussed and addresseu. 
ESA wishes to take its role in fostering this symbiosis. ^ 
seriously, it must formulate clear initiatives in « i s « ^ ^ 
cannot expect (sub)tropical scientists to ;)oin us as xuiy u 
don't make it clear that we share their concerns and are Willi g 
to dedicate some of our energies to help solve their proDiem 
that are ultimately also ours. 
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